
COAL. 
^0\V landing from llte fcclir. L'liarle?, from Philtt- 

delphia, 
40 Toils liiohen ami s-ererned Ketl Asli Coal, 
20 (ju u \\ lute do no 

00 do Lump unite Ash, and f;ir >*»|ehe 
I{. O. \\ hLK". 

Bath,Feb.28tli,la 3. 

Mcfiolas Mchols 
,VJAS ... bi- Olfirr «o,UlP( Mumcs,^! t'oiri 

Room. nn lcr ll.p < II A HALL. 
March 1>». 'M*. 

\VUASTS\k PAPKR. 
ri \ltD!'.;. l U U.UM'i.'a; l'APKK, of i.i: ize...iust 
l_T recM at,! II.r -ale by JENKH ALLEN. 

Bath. Maiili O'. IHAti. M ..i]!! 
__ 

Tlvnionih Cordage Company. 
B*SuV-< ii»t•, \gents tor tin* I'lynuMi.li Cordage 

X Compuui at i’i.'i iti(flitil) i i'>., " lii inroidh at 
ihort notice, T; ir» and ■'-anHin <'••relate. including 
8olt, Rope, W -: itim--. -uid :ii'M Killing Rigging, by 
Mit gang nr n !•.;!. : rriiMipMtim >i l.um the l*« >! Kus?iu, 

merii.iin 01 Maiii ■ * lltMii,*. ‘tifil I• the nm.-t iIt'd 
..iflii11<*r\ in ii>'‘ I .it- 'I >!a! 'd " iK '> .•■tu l ut 

the lowest lb» t. n pro*. >, .ViALOUN &. CLAPP, 
eh 1 

_ 

*« 
1, 

rpui: .... 

X then. 

Bath, March Irtth 

I or Sal 
..I o.‘./ t^ctir 
Apply to 

1S4S. 

i'acket. 

j- d. :: 

87 Tons hur- 

OII IN.'ON. 

su.viut spooks. 
A GREAT variety of Table tin I Tim spoons, ns* cheap 

•*» as can be bought in the (i'y. :r« (• .<! iiig r»* quality 
tan be found at ri. II. 0» AiAUS'lONS. 

March, 10. 

ship Stores. 
rrtUE subscriber will furnish .STORKS for VE3ELS* 

* 
use, of all kind#*, on satisfactory trims 

He has just ere.veil a large assortment of every ar- 

ticle used in t‘ KISIIING Iil .slNKS‘:: and will 
fiurnish rlieiii at l.r.v prices J SSEWA&L 

March 2-2 Imdlw iilO 

Fire ami Marine insurance. 
Hubs'-riber having received the Agency of the 

I C AMDL V I \f'JE COMPANY. 
.■?. X, (Charte • •*! |.<3‘2) for -the < ily of ltatli, and vi- 

i-iilfty, will isMii* Policies to an amount not exceeding 
fc'»,000on au\ on i-k, on buildings ami Merchandize 
3inl on vi“'rls, faruiifs mid livights on as favorable 
teruis us other institutions- U- 0. MAGOlJN, 

Agent. 
Bath..fan 2tf, H-15*. d75wl 

L. 1\ LEJWXT &"S0.\,, 
H.W !', ;-is! !"•* irncd from l>n.-ton with a good as- 

sortment mu well selected 
Sfock of Spring’ Goods. 

Tho1 ;. vc some very rich styles of \ J-.sTINGS 
Syr Sprint; and Su .mu r wear. 

Tin would be very ! ippy to i. ive their frii nd 
call and examine. 
Tiic W jva-**httr Styles of lints & Caps 

.1 
1 

an article as can in' bought t sewliere. 
Man:’] J7.—ikVwdl 

__ 

Notice. 
■"TMIE Subscribers Imv tli> day formed a Copartner- 
.1 ship, niuler lii Ii.une uf KENOALh, Ellen- 
til 1) V. <fc t ()„ f.,r tlie IriiiisricUiin of the Ship 
.'hamll v ami iiurn \\ nit- business. 

tV. KENI'AT.T., 
.tollN (!. i:i('ilAH!)SO\, 
i.: 1.01.1:1' i:. t(. FATTEN, 

/hith, Mnrrli 2:'.d, lit'-. 

To Arrive, 
f \OM AT \C KNEES, ami fur sale by 

|(){r f 51 w84w I~11 B. C. SEWALt,. 

Charcoal paste. 
piOR \\ liitf-nirii* iitiri preserviui: thettM-Tli mid p'lrify- 
I? ill" lilt1 bresith. For *o'l ut 

... 

S.\ i% VRR’S BOOKSTOR 

Flour k Corn. 
jn a HP.Genesee FLOUR, 

)vi p,!hi Hn.-ii I-* YVIlow Mealing COP.N, 

aApl'i" n. ■■■ 
_ 

5>1S. koiiese 

JJA3 taken /m.luit.psJa Snmmer .1, 
_soiiH- twenty or thirty roils F;i>t «i Ltlle Sciutliorlv 

/rnin the Winter **t rbiiicii. 

or. N. m i.' lie emi-nlie.l at Iiiu oliice near ilie (,u<- 

59,11 li aise. In tween ttie bourn of ~ mu'1 d l’- 1,1 

Apr. 17. dtf 

H,r/8''S'BUE r APEB. 
a largo slock of hill and Iy'_ti,w Paper 
“ 

at 
>• A U \ ElfS HOOK S'l’Oll E. 

ICooiH Paper. 
iTMlOSP. iii want of Komi. I'aper will ..'..well t» call 

I' nod ei nin me, .. "^^.^^"ll'n.i-smre: 
just rec«iv« d a| <:lJi 

April 19. 

No (ice. 
, MRS. 1'ilILENA K1M- 

■■T^BAU- ha* taken the store 

MTat tlie corner ol‘ Washing- 
ton anr! Centre Sts.,where 
she will carry on the Mill!- 

Bath, April 21, 1S13. t11 Ww2S 

iiirHARDSON & co. nre >” 

k®?f,.n.W.’ ll'.npand Cotta,, Duck oa a 

ttrmsa'cui iiclmdii, Bostuii- 

epareri 
good 

iLtl Ituu 1,1111 » Aalt.tJ.' Ajciiitci ao «'i an ituuuatu, 

Corn. 
OA()A Bush, yelow Com. 

2H0 white do. row landing from sdi 
Maine and for sale by 

Rath, Feb. 25,1848. 
HODGKINS &. CO. 

d!)8 

New Crop Molasses. 
]Y'"V 1iAM)I.\U, KiO lilida very superior Cardenas 
O M tduH.es, for sale by 

Bath, l'.tli. 9. 13. HODGKINS & CO. 

WM.JOY. 
MACIiEKEI 

QOD unit Pollock Fish, 

Wrapping Paper. 
J UST received nl the Auction Room, 125 Reams of 

Wrapping Taper, for ?ule cheap. 
Rath, Feb. 15, 848. 

AT 1*1*1 VATE SALE, 
At 1 ho Anctnui Rooms. 

I G' •()!) assortment of A J1 ritlis ,1 ’a* *iineres.f>Kttinetfs, 
*“ Rants', Drer.s Gnm-ts, Shawls. Linens, .Muslins, 
Scarfs, Unices, Table ami Pocket Cutlery, Fatic> 
Soaps, ISmtons, 'PI.read, Sill;, Hooks and Eyes. 
Needles, Pins Tapes, Glove.s, Mitts, and a general 
variety ol Fanrj Goods 

Consignments of the abovegoods, wilI heconstant 
ly received, and will he sold at private sale ut a fair 
ruction price. 

Ladies are invited to Call. 
Bath, April 22, dl25 u28tf. 

City Oaguemsui Rallriy. 
W. C. MO&RISON, 

^Thiaold rooms, four doois North of the Elliot 
A House Front St., continues to lurnish picture 
the heat style of tiie art. and unsurpassed by any in 
he country. 

Mr. Morrison would 1 nvitethe public locnll ande.\- 
atnine specimens of his work, among which may be 
ound many familiar faces, depicted with the utmost 
ruthfulneas and heau’y. 

Pictures taken of sick and deceased persona by leav- 
ing orders at his rooms. 

Views of Ru 'Id i n gs and Landscapes taken, w ithout 
ring reversed. 
Bath, August?!, 1847 348d45wif 

Stone, Chased & Plain Rings. 
^ 1j,\RGF assorhm* it, some very heavy ('based and 

Plain Rings, just rec’d and for sale cheap, by 
T. If. G. MAKsTON. March JO. 

€oni & FI osar.1. 

j^OVV landing from schooner James Henry, from 
LnI Baltimore, 

2000 bushels prime Maryland White * orn, 
1500 do do do Veil aw Mealing do 
200 barrels Ball:more super Howard st Flour, 

and foi sale by R. O. WEEKS, 
Bath. Feb 22. 1*58 d9P> Trovatt’s Wliarf 

EVEW i Ni* SALES, 
At tin* Auction boons, 

Sj-'VEKY Wednesday and Saturday Kveninpsthro 
1a >li« So' ••ui. tor' »nlis of staple and Flintj 

Dr, Goods, liitidware, Croe/rery. &c. ,&r. 
Bath,Apr.ii!l 8tf. 

P I A N 0 5*' 0 It T E S. 

\AT I Ij Si \ : * W. 55 V ft A H, snln Atfent of 
n C'hickering’s ceiohrnted Piano Fortes. 
Second hand Piano Fortes taken in exchange for 

Piano Forte-itnned and Second Hind Pinnostolet 
Rooms No. 1 Piero ’> Bloc It. Fro.itSt. Entrance at 

the store of l. I LW DT I’. 
Bath, March 10, IH 18. dSQSwltf 

HAS on hand a I'.n?. lot of .SKAMKNF* Olh 
CLOTHES, which lie will sell at Wholesale, on j 

better terms th in can !»e bought in Boston* 
CAM. AND SEE! -C# 

Bath, March *3, IMS. | 

Crushed and (arniunl 'higar. 
| I UHLS. SieWiirl’s ( tiishi d »»d Oroutiil Sugar, of 
I.) the lies! qiiiilily Fin stiIc* hy 

Match II.—rillS E. HODGKINS & CO. 

Kiuinrlna* & Portland ISail 
*i JV| * >Tli' ii is hereby given t ha 

'A'..I, J-, hut lo*i as-essineiits of Five- 
n :!i, have liceti muile 

-5'———-—-'—'•“upon each •ban- subscribed fa: 
in the Capital Stock oi the K F.NN KB Ft' At PORT- 
LAND It \l LID v t» ro n| PA \ V, and that the same 

will he lie and pa v :*hle as fid In'vs: 
'i’llu Fourth .ml Fifth assessments January I, lSltL 
'Pile Sixth ui'l .s*'#jeMf/i assessments February J, 1348. 
'Pin' Eighth iisse'ssin Mil March I, Hlrt. 
'Pile Math and Tt nih t<sessirii nts April 1, 1843. , 

By older of tli Pr •ileal, and Din dors. 

islpii M’KEEN. Treasurer, j 
Brunswick La il IHIM. 

N. B. stork »|. M.-i-s it -lath and vicinity, will {dense j 
to pay he iitn.vi es ments it IhcS gut alio* k I 

’S'liis lt»« Year 

\\ l> ii< w i> Hi uiio f th« in i» iipprnve their priv- 
ilcyo, fur in*'- t Ha* tin-* opportunity been ollt n d 

them, in llii oil 

To make no yond a Srlection of Furniture, 
Uc* :it 

; different pntteriM of a ny Chairs—Sofa*, | 
I of superior patterns; HocUiuff I'lmir-i, of nil 
; Kinds from Sjj-5 (<• >$20. \mmij; his I’t-dOenrt*; are 

I tin* followin'*—M-ilioynuy <’ou h md Win l!:i->. I*.I -k 1 
Walnut ('ani I»*r Cnueh, a now article Anti I’edl.ijtf, 
patent Sr.row do-, nrn up. Cross leu. I'aiicl, Cotliic, 
Trundle. Comti c. I led •11 1 pain toil J 
all rotors. 

Tl.Mi! P IF. CM’S. and Sk vth s of nil Kinds. 
Alsu, two new Hose wood Pianos, to bt* sold at a 

Great Baronin. if applied iiir sunn. 

Flour, I’oi'k, Lin'd, Cheese. &e- 

**<)* IUUjP. <«’rn*;si!i Hour. 
50 bills, flour and Mess Pork. 
J2 do. I.ard 
A Tierce** do. 

9000 I is. Now York Cheese. 
200 luisli Meal 

7 hills Crashed and Powdered Sugar. 
Now landinil at City Steam Mill Whaif, from i 

Eagle from New York, ami for sale l-y 

!l IS'T r<’ IRS 
hath. Fell. irt. I«JH. 

T T;> CAM.. 
dIOOwSO—If 

March 10, 1848. 
.1. f>. ROBINSON, 
dill 

FURNITURE WARE ROOM. 
g* ©6 

'C fl E subscriber would i nvite the attention of those in wantr! I ! RNi i T R r !ol)i.r: es- 

tablishment on Elm Street, (ul the old stand ol Dennison A. 1 hornton,) where will hi 
found an extensive assortment of 
Solas, Tables, ISnr«>uiis. Bcdstends, I.ijfbl-StamJs, Centre Tables, 

Clisiirs, Looking <• lasses, &c., &c., 
Of the most thorough finish and workmanship,and at piices as low as at any similar estab- 
lishment in the State. 

MANUFACTURING of nil kinds done to order at 1he slior'est notice. 
The subscriber hopes by close application and personal attention to business, to merit a 

‘hare of public patronage. 
Purchasers are respectful!v invited to call. Z. T. THORNTON. 
Hath, July 26. 

_ 

Grnrfimlierg Company's Office. 
30 lJr«!uUvay*,New Yorlt, Sept. 1817* 

The very great increase of tiie Graefenberh Com- 
pany’s business in New England, has rendered it nec- 
ss try to n* organize tlu* General Agency there. This 

is therefore to certify, that the: Uncmnd Branch 
1: hk (! n a v. f r nrehc Uo\i p.a m y is now establ i1 i« ii at 
V ». ] 54 Washington street, Boston, and that i\lr.Edwin 
C. Barnes is duly appointed Secretary of said Branch; 
i.nd that he is authorized to establish Local Depots, 
md to grant rights to vend the company’s Medicines, 
livery Agent must have a certificate with the seal ot 
.he Company thereunto, signed by its Secretary and 
:•>«intersigned by the aforesaid (’ranch Secretary No 
»ue is authorized to sell th oinpany’s Medicines 
.vitliout such certificate. 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 
GR A EFEiVBERG M EDICINEjs. 

Tlu undersigned is fully prepared to establish a 

jnua’ESHiiBfl Durorinuii places of proper size in 
New England (except the State of Connecticut, and 
hat portion of Vermont west of* the Green mountains) 
uid also in the British Provinces of New Brunswick 
ind Nova Scotia, linmedinu application should he 
nade,eitiiei personally or hy letter. As there will or- 

iinariiy be but one Depot in a town or village, the 
Agency will be very valuable. 

The lending article to which public attention is in- 
vited istlie GKAEFENBEKG VEGETABLE PILLS, 

f \\ hioh 30,000 boxes are solo *»ach and every week.— 
The following complaints yield with certainty to their 
power; Asthma^ Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Cos'irr- 
r;c.s*.v, Dusprpsia. Kru*ipchts, 1‘npn frr.t Diirestiou. Fluor 
dibits, Green Sickness■, JIearlUv.ru, Headache, .hiuudu.fi, 
hirer Com) taints. Rheumatism, and various diseases of 
Me Stomach In all Chroma- t.'oMrij.\ints the. most 
implicit reliance may he placed upon them. Price 25 
rents n box. 

The names of the other medicines are as follows; 
TH.K flllLDREX’S PANACEA. 

For summer complaints, dysentery, ami all other af 
ections of the stonn eh and bowels, it is infallible. 
Price 50 cents <1 bottle. 
rilE (HIA EFE.MiLRG S AT18 YIPAKILL A 

< (DIPOt'A l). 
Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in 

world. Price one dollar a boltle. 
ri-IE GREEN l>J Ol’NTA IN VEGETABLE 

OIN * 31 ENT. 
YVherevei inflammation c xists, this ointment is a 

positive and speedy cure. Price 25 and 50cents a box. 
THE GR \EFE.Vlli;H(; EYE LOI’IOAh 
For disorders of the Eyes tins Lotion has t o equal. 

For violent inflammation, weakness, or foreign sub* 
> taiices in the e> e«, ii is an unfailing remedy. Price 
25 cents per bottle ,with full directions. 
the guaefe.\bi:i?ghealth hit- 

ters 
Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to res- 

tore the appetite and clear tiie skin. Price 25 cents a 

package. 
THE CONSUMPTIVE’S HALM. 

This most extraordinary article is infallible positively 
in Consumption, Bronchitis, and Iilccdiiio- ul the Lang a. 

It is only sent rU ordered at .$5 the quart. Consump- 
tives may hr sore of finding in this article that which 
will not disappoint their Imp:*?. 

The. G* atf. iiber is Gazette, publ ished by the Company 
for rrratuUov* distribution, may be had on application 
to any one of Her if numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES. 
Scc’yJV. R Broach. 

AGENTS—A LBERT C. PAGE. Bath; lt.S.Suule, 
Freeport: L. C. Turn, Povvnal; Ii. Randall. No. 
l»t »w on I ; VV m. <L Hoyt. Durham ; I sane N. Davis, Lit- 
tle River Village; Ohed Merrill, Topshain ; John R. 
Ilaley. Brunsw iek ; Junes Sampson. Bowdoinham ; J. 
\V. Avery & Co., Richmond ; Cofren Sc BJatchforc, 
A*i2ii-tn ; E. Glazier, Jr., Gardiner. 

lJec.57, 3taw 4mos. 

bsssohitloia «!’ Copartnership. 
rsiU IDlopart i• • rship in business her<*t.ofore existing 

E undtr the firm <»f Dkn nison k. Thornton, is this 
da\ Uibsoiv* d by mutual consent of the parties. 

AM>11 P. DENNISON, 
Z. T. THORNTON. 

Bath, May 35,1817. 

The nndersi: ned lierehy gives notice that lie will 
contiuu to carry on the business of ilie late firm H 
Dennison ic Thornton in ;.ll its branches; that al 
demaii'’.' a Mil.-t the firm vv iil be settled by, and all 
debts due lhe >; me be paid t<* him. 

d73tf Z. T. THORNTON. 

Short Notice. 
TTkEMANDS duo the Subscriber must lie paiil imine 
E * diatelv, to save cost. The next call will not he 

made by WILLARD WALKER. 
Hath, April 5, 1848. HIM Kid—(>w25 

Fishermen are requested to 
e x a m i x K : 

/i I! ARTS of Newfoundland and Ranks. Charts oi 
Gull f St. Lawrence, including Mimmicha and 

(*1:It*ur Ra\s. Chans of the Coast of Nova Scotia 
wi’li the liny of Fundy, &r«,.being the latest Ameri- 
can ami English pimlicat ions, with hooks ot dime 
ions, for sale l»v JOHN HAYDEN* 

Hath, March 33, 1848. dl2Q w23 

Stoves! Stoves!! 
r, |! t; Sunscrihers woul'l inform tke public that tilt'} 

S have a large assortment of Cooking nml otliei 
Stover, which they will fell very cheap. They aim 
continue to keep a good snpplv of the celebrated 

STEWART STOVES, 
which tiler- will sell IVIIOLF.SALE OR RETAIL 
as cheap as can be bought in New England. 

MITCHEM, & LOW. 
Bath, Jan. 26, 1848. d72wli 

F. Browirs Worm Lozenges 
A UE the most, valunbleatid certain medicines ever 

^ » discovered for destroy ing a n d e x jm- Ilingnli kinds 
of Worms which so frequently trouble children.— 
They area most excellent remedy, and are as plea- 
sant to the taste as any common confectionary. They 
differfrom all other Worm Lozenges,us lin y have no 

mercury in them. 
Thousands nfboxes have been sold within tlie last 

row months. A.CJ. PAG Id, Agent tor Bath. 

F. Brown’s 
SARSAPARILLA &. Tomato Bitters. The inoct 

used and be.il known Bitters before the Public.— 
These Bitters are warranted to be a purely Vegetable 
i.oiHpouuu—and mark this, §Cj*thcy run never do the 
least injury in unycase whatever. It has been used in 
lire private practice of tire most successful Physicians 
lor a long time, with great success, in purity ing the 
blood,strengthening and invigorating the system. I', 
is not to he supposed that any one medicine will cure 

| all diseases to which the human frame is subject, nor 
is this article recommended a- *u< h, like most of tha 
quack nndiense ; bwi for etfeeting li e prpose tor 
which it i» designed, there is nothing that, has proved 
itselt so worthy of the public confidence as this cele- 
brated compound. 

The whole vegutablekingdom does not furnish two 
sMbstaiic.es so admirably'adapted top^r/’y, nourish and 

invigor at tin human system. Phese Bitters Ifive nil 
the effect of the most powerful purgatives, when used 
in sufficient quantity, and yet ari so mild in their on 

I eration 1 tin! they may he given to personsin the most 

delicate health with petted safety. Tney are also 
very agreeable to I he taste. 

There have been many remarkable cures in this town. 

to which references will be given by 
.\. <;. PAGE, the only Jigeni\ n Bath. 

F. Brown's Toothache Drops, 
J7UK tne cure oft he worst'.Toothache l>.v its applica- 

tion a fmv times. This is tin* only compound 
u. liu ji effectually kills the nerve ot’the defer tivetoot.i 

i*ithotii the least pain or injury * 11 *; others. It is 

urn muled not to contain the hast at id •» hrccsotii 
%vliirli is 90 injurious to the other teeth,uud so pt-1 
sonous iutheir effects* .. 

A. G. PA GE, Aeent for Bath. 

Anodyne, 
OK,Poor Mnn’sPlaster. Price J3J oenlsfnr a largo 

tizt*. This Piaster is recMniucndod witli lire 
greatr stconlidcnce ; in fact ir is ferroi mended o itit 
that confidence, that if it ‘obtained ofllie Proprietc r 

and it does not give relief, the .. alt positivtly be 
irturnrrl. l-'or weeklies* or pain in the Irons, hack 
side, breast, limbs, neck. joiMs, liliecniiitiern. 
Liiiniioge,&e. Till re have been tlinrsanris of them 
sold, unit not one single instance lias occurred where 
they have not given rrdii t. The price la ing very !ov\ 
every persun cai obtain it. ii severe Coughs, C'oidr, 
Asllinin. and Dili!cutty of lireathing, worn over llio 
iungs.it will it fibril great rein f. 

A. t.. PAGE, Agent fur Path 

Sra Otter Oil 
For Preserving and Beautifying the h.a>r. 

Boston, Dec. 1 
Dr. Frederick Brown : 1 certify tiiai I have used the 

Otter«»il which is put up by y ou. For dryness of the 
hair and dandrwll mi the head, 1 do thick i: si [trior 
toany other oil I < ver used. It makes the hair soft, 
arid »iv(?s it aline and glos.-v appearance,and thehair 

j does not dry up aunin,as it doesalter usmi: any other 
I kind of oil. 'j In r< fore! can most cheerfully recorn- 

j mend it to all that art afflicted with a dry and ur- 

I healthy head of hair. I think any one by using it a 

! shorttime will find ita very valuable article 
Geo. F. Bonnet 

A PAGE. A ire nt for Ball.. 

TO THE AI FI.K TJ' D! 

DEA. S,. Gilt A12 DIN, 
Formerly of Pni'iSi 

f^ANbe consulted as ii-mnl at his residence, No. 2 
Albany St. Poston, opposite the United 8'tatea 

Hotel. Persons alllicted with the following diseases; 
will do we!! to make immediate application, viz: 
Lameness, of every description, Spirit and Hip Com* 
plaints, White Swelling Sciofuln, Cancer*. mnlifiian 
Sores of every kind, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Corit 

! sumption, Liver Complaints, Epileptic Fits, Catarrh, 
| Dropsy, Kidney and ttlnddcr affections, Rheumatism. 
Phthisic, Asthma, &c., <yc., Cures vvairanted in ail 
cases lie undeilakes. 

Dr. L. Girnrdin has had fifteen years, extensive 
practice in the above Diseases, and is a member of 
iIn* Medical Reformed Practice, and uses no mercury 
in any cases whatever. 

Dr. L. Giiardin, to accommodate his large number 
f patients on the Kennebec, will visit Rath the firs! 

! Wednesday and Tliursdhi of December, February and 
; April. Rowdoinliam, Nov. 20, Feb. 1st, and April 3d. 
! Brunswick Decern bet 2, February 4 and April 7. 

Boston, Dec. 1. 1847. dly 184—W« 1 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
JF.NKS &. ALLEN have just received a large lot of 

Pape.t Hangings— some new and elegant patternu 
! ft^rPlease call ai d examine. 

Hath, April 3,1848. \v25&d 

j large HOUSE LOT on tin* East side of 
jjljllyf * ^ High street, next South of Judge Groton’s, 

imiJiftr ALSO tlm House lot on Washington Sliced, 
j situated between the Commercial House and the Cen- 
tral Church. Apply to THOS. M. REED. 

Phipaburg, Feb. 24, 1848# d98tf 
__ 

fash Paid 
T7IOR old CAN VASSnml CANVASS RAOS, hv 

1 i RICHARDS & HOSKINS, 
n litter A.iril£. 1847. d!51w29 


